shavings and.were ted Purina Lab Chow and tap water (the water of the .thyrcine therapy group contained 0.1 '&g/ml. 1-thyroxine). All animals ereweighed.and examined fortumors every 2 weeks for the first 6 months after. the At 211 injection, and monthly thereafter.
At7 months of age (5 months after the At211 injection), white and red blood cell counts, hemoglobin, and hernatoortt levels were determined for ten consecutive days on these same rats immediately after the S1 determination. .
The apartment was teiinated I yaar postinjeotion (the animals were • . 14 months old) in an attempt to avód confusion with the' üormal tumor • incidence off this strain, which begins to be significant at about lI • months of.. age (18) . During the year tumor-bearing aninals were sacrificed in batches'of.no lsss than five regardlsss Of the sizes of the'tums or the time elapsed 'since their appearance. Five control rate, were sacrificed each time tunor rats were autopsied. The sácrif ice procedures were the same. br all animalS. Complete autopsies were performed on all rate except for six At211-injected and six control rats that died Of .pnsunoflia.
. . Twsntyfour hours prior to autopsy each rat received 5 to 10 1.0 of 1131 'intraperitonal1y. SacrifIce was performed with chloroform. The animals were weighed, and the gross appearances of the animals and their internal organs were recorded. Toid remnants, liver, spleen, kidney,, ovaries, adrenale, pituitary, and tumors were dissected and weIghed.
Specimens were also taken" of lung, lymph nodes, "and uterus. Thyrid, uterus, and ovary were fixed in Bouin'e I hid, the pttuitary was fixed in Zenker-formol, and the remaining tissue specimens were fixed in 10% ntttrai formalix The thyroid remnants (in the fixative) were assayed • for1 131 gama activity with a we ll.type scintiU.atton counter. The.
• fixed tissuea were dehydrated with dioxane, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 6.p (pituitaries at li &), and all were stained with hemat-OaWlin . and eosth except the pituitaries, .wtich were stained by the • Mallory..Azan technique.
• RSULTB
The standard metabolic rates of the experimental and control groups are shown in Table I . Watts (10) and consequently of functional idsa, than had been expected0 The Fisher ttest (19) indicated that the SMR'e of both the At.tt and the At-TT groups were significantly lowered from the control mean. The difference between the 8Zs of At-TP group and the normal controls was significant only to the 5% level. There was no correlation between SMR and the presence or absence of a mammary tumor.
Tsre were few, if any differences in the measurements shown in Hamilton's (6) data for the dietrit'utiori of At 211 in the tissues of rats, the radiation dosage to the ovaries (see Table III ) was calculated as.li5 rad, If the relative biological effectiveness (ABE) of alpha particles cOmpared to x-ray is close to four, the ovaries received 570 rem. Although the permanently sterilizing dose of whole-body x-ray for the rat ovary is still the subject of considerable controversy (23), 0 recent experiments indicate much irreparable damage following x-ray doses greater than 400 r (24, 25) .
•rurtIer judgments of the relatively low level of ovarian function
were àbtained from the vaginal smears, the gross appearance of the uteri, and the microscopic appearance of the ovaries (see dummaries of microscopic findings which appear in a 'later section). A series of vaginal anieara taken. shortly before autopsy of some of the At-injected animals shd slightly prolonged but normal estrus 'ycles in 7 of the 9 controls;
normal cycling was absent in the At-.thjected rats, and even prolonged cycles were , rare. The 9 At-TT rats tested showed: a preponderance of cornified cells, as did 5 of the 8 At-li rats examined. No smears were taken from rats in the At-TP group. Uterine weights were considered unreliable, because of the large numbers of variable-sized poiyps present.
• Grossly, the uteri were either very small and thread-like or were lage,
• thin-walled sacs filled with clear watery flaid.' Preliminary experiments in this laboratory demonstrated that young female rats given 0.65
At2 11/g failed to breed, even when aupplemental thyroid therapy was given (26).
The,bld counts of some of the Atinjected rat8 and iormal controls are shown in Thble IV. The 'normal. red blood counts and hemoglobin levels of the At-injected rats were une4ected in view of the thyroid defiOiency of. these animals (27,28). The significantly low white cell counts of the At-U group .indated incomplete repair of the lphatic tissue (6, 28) .
The number and sites of tumors observed in the At 211 -injected and control rats are shown in Table V . The incidence of mammary turnor8, adenomas of the anterior pituitary and adrenal glands, and uterine pol.yps was striking in all three groups of rats that received At211. Pretreatment with thyroxine appeared to have some influence on the development of adrnal and pituitary adenonias and uterine growths (fewer of these tumors were. obsorved), but did not affect the development of ntamnary neoplasms.
'The 'major emphasis is here placed upon the occurrence of mammary tumors because they were grossly detectable, and because. the age at which they first appeared and their growth rates were easily determined. All II, other tumors were detected only at autopsy or on micràcopic examination of tissue spimena Rats were classified according to the method of Davis et al. (18) , aseither tumorous or nontumorous, regardless of the number of individual tumors anyone rat..possessed. A single rat in which two or more benign tumors were found was tabulated as a single entry under the classification of the largest of the tumOrs. An animal that had more than one inalignant tumor was classed as a single entry according to the most anaplastic of the tumors present. In a few cases rats possessed both benign and malignant tumors; these animals were classified as malignant tumor-bearing animals.
. . . Figure 1 shows the incidence of maimnary tumors as a funt ion of the age of the animals. The first tumors appeared in the experimental groupS just prior to the 150th day of life; no tumors were found in the control rats' before the 2 10th day. The age at which the mammary tumors occurred, and the percentages of animals developing these tumors were comparable for all three experimental groups, and a composite curve is shown in the.
The classifications of the mammary tumors are given in Table VI . ' it ....... is apparent from the Table, and from Fig. 1 , that the administration of ......
At 211 to young female rats '.f this strain resulted in a four-fold increase in mamnary tumor incidence regardless of their degree of thyroid deficiency.
However, the proportion of the tumors that were diagnosed as' malignant was. . :.. greater in the At-ti and At-TT groups' (the majority of these , suffering from severe thyroid deficiency) than in either the normal controls or the 'rats whose thyroid glands had been protected by pretreatment with thyroxine0 The difference between the percentage of malignancies in .
the At-U and the At-TP groups was highly'signitieant (P <-.01) 'when.the.... chi-square test was applied for a 2-by-2 cántingency table (19) . Because compared with the controls was not significant when the same statistical test was applied.
Although the number of mamnary tumors claasified as either benign or malignant varied 8iightly iroin group to group, the same types of tumors were encountered throughout the study. The histological characteristics of these tumors have been adequately tiluetrated by Sheilabarger et al.
(3), and no further description is necessary here.
In order to asseas the possible contribution of the endocrine deficienoy to induction of the mammary tumors, the microscopic structure of the endocrine glands and of several other tissues was examined..
The cto1og of the anterior pituitary has been found to be a very sensitive indicator of thyroid function (15, 29, 30) . When there is a slight thyroxine deficiency, as, little as. 0.1 g per 100 g 'body weight
per day, the percentage of basophilic elements rises and the granulation of the acidophilic cells becomes sparse. When functional thyroid tissue is complot.e].y absent, the number of basophilic cells may increase as much as eight-fold,' and the morphology of these cells is altered into a vacuo-].ated signet-ring type. A further distinguishing featttre of total thyroid-ectoTWis . the almost complete absence of granulated aøidophils. Thus, even a. rough cell count can distinguish between a complete lack of thyroid .
hormone and the presence of very slight amowts of this hormone.
In our experience the pituitaries of animals whose thyroid glands had been destroyed showed almost completely degraniziated acidophils and markedly increased numbers of basophils, many of the signet-ring type. Those ánimáls desigited as markedly thyroid deficient showed partial acidophil degranulation . and increased numbers of basophils, but no 8 thyroidectómy.
•cells. Mild thyroid deficieüy was indicated in the pituitaries that 45 showed partial degranulation of acidophils and relatively normal numbers of ..basophila. S
A summary of the microscopic findings is given below; detailed reports have appeared (31) Pituitary cytology, although variable within the group, showed more or loss completely the picture associated with substantial thyroid deficiency. A.ophils were fewer than normal. and were usually degzanulated.
Basophils' were increased in number; they were often enlarged .nd contained droplets of colloid.
The changes following very nearly complete thyroid destruction were seen in 28 of 53 of these rats (53%)--l '8 specimens . (34%) showed suere thyroid deficiency, and 7 (13%) showed, changes indicating only .a mild degree of thyroid deficiency; there were no normal pituitaries .
in this group. Chromophobe adenomas of microscopic dimensions were found in 15 of the animals in this group. mild deficiency was found in 2 specimens (S%); and 17 (147%) were within normal limits. The adrenai.s also appeared health4r than in the preceding group, although individual variability was such that the groups overlapped in evidence of damage. Oitarian and uterine structure, -although less severely affected than in the preceding group, was below normal functional Limits. . .
Generally, the structure of the lungs, liver, and kidneys indicated the likeithood of adequate function. One lung contained a carcinoma .f or which no primary site could be found; its structure suggested a primary bronóhial epithelial origin.
Lymph nodes, spleen, and thymus were normal or only slightly atrophic.
Although nany tbyini contained epithelial remnants, they were seLdom 80
• organized as to suggest thyroid follicles.
At 2ll thyroxine-therpy:
The thyroid glands were more severely disorganized than in the At-U animals. Often they were preponderantly fibrous tissue, with scanty epithelium arranged in cell clusters or tiny follicles. Not of the s1pecimeno showed the giant, "Hfthle-type" cello, although they were seldom in large numbers.
-is-Fitaitary cytologic changes were, for the most part, intermediate between those seen in the two preceding groups. Complete loss of thyroid tissue was diagnosed in 14 of 16 animals (25%), severe deficiency in 9 rats (56%), and a mild degree of deficiency in 3 specimens (19); there were no normals in this group. In evaluating the pituitary-thyroid relationship in this group it is noteworthy that when exogenous thyroxine was given,, the impetus to even partial thyroid repair was not as great as in the At-U group. On the pituitary the action of thyroxine supplement was at least partially supportive, although at too low a level to maintain normal pituitary structure.
Adrenal cortical structure was highly variable, and ovarian structure was consistently defective. .
The lungs, liver, and kidneys were much 'like those of other At 211 -injecte4 animals. One kidney bore a tumor which appeared to be a metaataste of a milignant mammary tumor.
The lymph nodes and the 'lymphatic tissue of the spleen and thymus were depleted. The thymi often contained epitheiiuin of recognizable thyroid type.. In fact, when found, this tissue was often more representative of thyroid ,strueturè than the thyroid glands in this group.
The presence of adenomata of the adrenal cortex and anterior pitultary gland has not been reported heretofore in rats that received wholebody iri'adiation, and hence t3 illustrated here. Figure 5 shows a portion of a pituitary adenoma that weighed 28 mg taken from an animal' in the At-U group one year after injection.
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SCU8SiON
These oxperiments corroborate the observation of amtlton, et a]..
(6) that a sublethal doae of At2U markedly increaaeè the number of early-appearing maz ry tumors in female $pragueDawle rats.
There is reasonably broad acceptance of the hypotheals that sublethal amounts of radiation cause premature death, by accelerating biological • aging 'processes. Such premature death may often be due to the earlier Onset of certain specific diseases to which the species is iigh1y susceptible that are normally assooiated with or promoted by the aging process (33). Tumors of the breast (314) (19) . The difference in tumor incidence was significantly ab' chance relationship, x 2 7.1, P 0.01. We. cannot rule out the possibility that the net effect of treatment with 211 may be that its radiation accelerates the nozna1 aging' processes of the strain, The total santan eons incidence, however, is smaller. 'than the sum of tumors in the irradiated animals. This question is being examined for a larger group of animals. (41,42) . This is, to the best of our knowledge,. tJe first' report of. pituitary adenomas' in irradiated rate. Furth and his coworker'a (140,142,43) have implicated thyroid deftciency as ieU as irradiation in the gersis of these tumors. in mice.
In two of the three
There appeared to be a re1attonehp between the number Of ; The' dosages calculated from these, two values are shown in Table LXI .'The bast estIrnatei6 rad--was based on an average weighted in favor of the At211 concentration in dissected subCutaneous t.ssuze3.
The whole body radiation dose also can only be approximated because 2 11 of the wide variatIons in 'the At concentrations in the, 4ifferent tiasueG (6) . An estimate of 64 red was obtained on the basie of uniform tie..
tribution of 0.5 ijC/g of At 2li
throughout the body with excretion of 15% of the injected material in the first 24 hourg (see Table lI1 ) On the basis ofthese oalóulations, é dosage of 0.5 .C/g of MU delivers the same amount of radiation to the rnarmary tissue as to the whole animal. Cronkite et al. (5) found that 100 r of x..trradiatjon induced nñrLy the same percentage of mammary tumors in young prague..Dawtey rata--79%--ae we observed following At 211 . On the basis of radiation dosage alone, it would appear then that the alpha particles, of At211 are about' six time more effective than 250 kvp x-rsye in .thoreasing' the number of mammary tumors in young female rats. It should be pointed out that the whole.. body radiation dosage calculated above applies to all of the At-injected oups, not only those who received At211 before any other '.treatnent, but a1so 'to those whose thyroid glands had been partially blocked with thyrc'.
The uptake of At2U in the normal thyroids 18 hours after injection was.
0.15% of the administered dose; theuptake of 4t211 'in th e thyro*ineblocked glands was 0.08% of the dose. Thus Only an additional 0.37% of the injected At211 was available for irradiation of tissues other than the. thyroid in the At..TP rats.
As has been pointed out, the ovaries sustained severe damage, and at the time of sacrifice the majority Cons ited of deficient intert1tinl . suggest that the ovarian atrophy following At 1 is chiefly due to irrad..
iat ion damage and only secondarily to thyroid' deficiency. They found that the ovaries of sexually mature rats whose thyroids had been removed either surgically or with 1131 maintained a normal weight for many morths, and *20... that over half of these anima].a:were capable of eonceiiring and sustaining fetuses to norrad tdet Uptake of 1 131 in thyroid remnanta and SNR measurement indicated that these rats were severely thyroid deficient.
• Microscopically, the ovaries of these surgical1y thyroi.deotomized and 131 thyroid-ablated rats oonai8ted predominant1r of reaorbing corpora lutes, mized and radiotodine thyroid-ablated rats, and to sustain nearly normal SMR' in At-injected rats, only slightly 'increased the sizi ofthe Ovaries of the At-injected rats 1 and '±14 not repair their structure.
The extent of thyroid deftciency did not appear to be a major factor in determining the percentage of mammary tumors developed. The animals that received the partially protective thyroxine jretreatment bad a more nearlr normal thyroid status than did the At-U or At.TT grops as evidenced' by, pituitary cytology, thyroidal uptake of a. radiotodins tracer., d mean &NR within the normal range. Yet this group developed the same • percentage of marmnary tumors as did the notably thyroid deficient groups.
Chen et at. (iih) have shown, that rats train .hioh thtbyroid, adrenale.
ovaries, and ptuitartes have been removed are able to sustain normal. mamary dev,e].opnertt and even lactate when given replacement ovarian,'
pituitary and adrenal hormones • They àonol*ded • that thyroid hormone RIE r se has little' if any influence on the manmary. tia sue.
Frtdence relating the ovaries and estrogens to mammary neoplams has been ascmiulted from clinical experleo and animal expeimentation. Burrows and Horning (45) . These authors wa up their opinions on the relationship betieozi estrogens and breast. tumors as follows': "...1therieoplastic effects of estrogen appear to depend leøs upon its amount than upon its uninterrupted upply and though an excess of estrogen is perhaps more likely than a normal quantity to cause neoplasia, yet the excess need not be great. The ordinary pro-ductIon of estrogen by the ovary is rhythmical, and time is available between eaoh period of abundance for the breast to revert more or less to its resting condition. When deprived of' the interval of rest, it' seems that chXonic hvperplacia, innocent tumors, and ultimately cancer. are apt to foilcw.'
Much of this work has been reviewed by
The vast majority of spontaneous breast tumors occurs in rats long after the active reproductive period, in apparent contradiction to the -abave hypothesis. Howvet, as Wolfe at a).. (35) point out, the rat does not seem to undergo a true menopause .with ovarian atrophy and a decline in blood estrogen levels. Most of their very old female rats continued to cycle sporadically every two to three montha • The ovaries of these rats were small and consisted chiefly of interstitial tissue, but a few old corpora lutes and some largefollicles were usually preaent Occasionally, animals were foind that continued to cycle normally until death, and other animals we're seen in 'which the ovaries contained persistent atretic folliies;. vaginal smears from thGae latter animals consistently showed only cornif led cells.
The studies of Cronkite et al. (5) clearly, implicate the ovaries in the early developnent of breast tumors in young x-iz'radiated female Sprague..Daw).ey rats; mammary tumors were found in 79% of their animals at 22-l2 months of age. Fewer breast tumors-49%-deYelOpd in animals variectomzed prior to the irradiation. If unexposed ovaries , were implanted after irradiation, or if during the, irradiation the ovaies were extsridx'tted and shielded, nearly the same mammary tumor incidence was achieved as intact irradiated ratsai ,91% and 62% respectively.
X-irradiation of the exteriorized ovaries alone iras without effect in inducing mammary tumors.
The constant cornification found in the vaginal smears of some of the Atalnjeoted rats indicated a sustained estrogen stimulaton of unknown degree. The ovaries, although without follicles .and incapable of ràproductior, may still have been elaborating some estrogen. G.thar 'ttøeuee, e.g., the adrenal glands, have been found to supply estrogens to gonadectomized animals, often in large amount,S (15). The sizable number of glandular uterine polypa -in the At-injeäted rats is also strongly indicative of prolonged estrogen stimulation (145) .
In conclusion, exposure of rats to sublethal amounts of At2U results in the early appearance of large numbers of mammary tumors, many of them -malignant, and in the production of an altered funot-onal state simulating meriopausso It is 'evident that the tumor induction is not yet teats-for its association with radiation exposure separately from 'the endocrine disturbance. 
table I
Standard metabolic rates 10.5 months after an ieotion of 0.5 C/g of astatine-211. .Mean is shown with standard errors.
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